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PAGE THREEAttractive and cheerful was the and Mrs. John J. Rohnrta Mr Miss Elizabeth Braun of PortWomenPhone 82

ety r
S2Z

and Mra. Henry Meyers, Mr. and
aim. jonn McNary and Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Lamport.

Anions the bazaars scheduled
for this week is the one to be giv-en Friday afternoon and Saturday
morning By the women ot theWest Salem First Methodist
church. The sale will be sponsor-
ed by the Ladies aid society and
will be held In the old store on
the highway.

--

The Friday bridge club will be
entertained this week at thehome of Mrs. Lynn Gleason.- -

land, who has Just returned from
a six months trip In Europe, was
the week end gue3t of Miss Emma
uoorrey and will remain for a few
days this week. Miss Braun has
many friends in Salem, where
sue was employed for sometime.
(Additional Society on Page Five.)
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The Man Who Spends
All he earns will accumulate just as much on a
$10.00 job as on a $10,000.

Did you ever look at it that way?
Think it over, decide how much you should

save each month then open a Saving Account and
put away that amount regularly.

At this bank .

$1.00 Starts a Saving Account $1,00

"The Bank That Service Built."
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party Monday night sponsored by
Monday night dancing club at
Derby hall. The decorations form
ed a background for a real Christ
mas party, with the center of in
terest a huge brightly lightedChristmas tree, showers of redstreamers on the two lights ateach side, and the other lightsencased In fir boughs casting a
livery glow accentuated by thenumerous balls of cotton suspend-ed from the ceiling about the hall

Several stunning growns offlame color added to the colorfuleffect of the party, and other del-
icately toned gowns added to thesmartness of the formal partyThere is a warmth and friendli-ces- s

in such parties that makesthem a very pleasant monthlyovent for the club members

Wednesdav. DenomT,o. ot
Illahee Country club has set for

nance "bidding good yeto the old and mimi., 41.
Year. The club with its delight- -

auiruunmngs. and cheery in- -
--wtui wm ne an nttinti,.nfor this holiday party.

Washington. TV c TW 10' ' iV.. i4J.
governor and Mrs. Olcott. on
their wav to wwit.
Springs, W. Va.. to attend tv,
governors' conference, were
guests tonight at an informal din-ner given by Oregon residents
past and present, at the City club
Secretary of War Weeks, who was
attending a dinner in another
part of the clubhouse, visited th--

dinner long enough to get ac-
quainted with Governor and Mrs
Olcott and to nav his . cn.4,- 'i'lUB IU0-

-

regon in a few well nk.words.
. At the dinner were:

Representatives McArthur and
Sinnott, Mr. and Mrs. E J Ad
ams, George E. Chamberlain ofthe shipping board, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph E. Williams,- Colonel Geo'
H. Kelly, Frank P. Sullivan, "uyStandifer, Ben Dey, Lieutenantfind Mrs. Verr. Parsons, Colonel
Creed H. Hammond; Mr. and Mrs
Robert H. Coker, Mr. and Mrs
George M. Hyland, Ralph e'
Moody, General Charles H Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs.' William B
King, Mr. and Mrs. Norborn Rob-
inson (formerly Miss Alice Gram,
Wilbur K. Hoyt, Miss Beulah M
Frost, L. E. Warford and R ' s'
Jeffries. .

. . .
Mrs. W. P. Lord was hostess for

a very charming six thirty din-
ner Monday evening with plactsset for Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop,Mrs. J. H. Scott and Mrs. John H
Albert.

EDMA
WALLACE

Assist
In Sale

The sale of red cross seal
stamps has been going forward
this week with booths in the va
rious stores and. banks In charge
of the matrons and maids of the
city, sponsored by the Woman's
club. This added to the fact that
stamps are being mailed through-
out the county and to homes in
Salem will assure the workers of
a large return on the stamps
which means that much more as-
sistance for the tuberculosis work
in Oregon.

In the Ladd and Bush bank,
Mrs. Chester Cox is in charge of
me Doom and this week the fol-
lowing women are assisting her:
Mrs. Clarence Thompson, Miss
Elizabeth Lord, Mrs. Lynn Smith.
Mrs. Frederick Brock, Jr., Mrs.
W. Carlton Smith. Mrs. Tvnrvllle
Jennings, Mrs. Robert Duncan.

In the United States National
Dani Mrs. F. L. Utter is taking
charge of the booth with a num-
ber of assistants, Mrs. E. Col-
ony, Mrs. Z. J. Riggs, Mrs. Ralph
Cooley, Mrs. 0.. Price, Miss Nell
Thielsen, Mrs. L. S. fleer Mrs
Ralph Glover, Mrs. Frank Myers,
Miss Alma Pohle, Mrs. Cer.il TTaw- -
ley, Mra. V. E. Kuh n. Mrs Ar
thur Rahn and Mrs. B. E. Sisson.

The women have resnonnen
to the call for assistant

and in the other stores and banks
:ther women have offered their
help.

. .

Entertaining in honor of her
husband's birthday, Mrs. David
Eyre was hostess Saturday eve-
ning for the members of the
bridge luncheon club and the!.-
husbands at a very attractive din
ner party. Covers were laid
an elaborately ippointed table
centered with a gorgeous basket
of red rose buds and heather.

Art baskets filled with red car
nations and greens carried out
the bright Christmas colorings in
me living rooms. Bridge was the
diversion for the evening with
Mrs. T. A. Livesley and John J.
Roberts winning high scores and
prizes for the evening.

Included for the evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley. Mr.
and Mrs. 0. C. Locke,'' Mr. and
Airs. T. C .Smith, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. William Walton, Dr. William
Lytle, Mrs. George Rodgers, Mr.

HO
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Christmas
Tea This
Afternoon

With a background of holly,
igu .uauuies, ana red and silver
ornaments and flowers the wo-
men of the Women's Foreign mis-
sionary society ot the First Meth-
odist church meet this afternoon
with Mrs. E. C. Hickman for a
onnstmas tea. An interesting pro-
gram has been nl
win ae given in the chapel of
Kimball college and the social
hours will be spent In the Hick-
man apartment.

The program - includes devo-
tions,' Dr. J. D. Me
Mrs. D. W. Riddle; "Handicap to
Progress in India," Mrs, C. E.
Powell, piano solo, Professor D.
Vv. Riddle: demonstraH

". given Dy Mrs. Lloyd Lee,
Mrs. Harry Scott and Mrs. Edwin
socoiorsky.

Hostesses with Mrs. HinVmon
tor the afternoon are, Mrs. Ron-
ald Glover, Mrs. F.'A.
W. H. Hertaog, Mrs. C. F. Wilson,
mrs. w. u. Smith, Mrs. B. E. Car-
rier, Mrs. H. II Vandevnrr M
I. F. Flemine- M Rioir, w

Kirkpatrick will assist in servw
and Mrs J. B. Littler will pour
curing tne tea hour.

The site for th
farm home, sponsored bv the Wn
men s Christian Temperance Un
ion oi Oregon, has been selected
On tne Old Ashnlir fnvm. !,,...iu.li, ILllVK
mues from Corvallis' toward A!
bany. The first unit. which wil
accommodate 25 or 30 children
wm be begun next Satnrnnv

A real home for Protestant or
phan children, where they can be
taught to work and nlav In the
outdoors and receive the heat
sible care, will be provided by this
uome, according to Alfred C.
Schmitt, assistant professor ,of
business administrati on. nrecl
dent of the board of direetora

The school of home
will assist In arrantrhie the home
This will give the home the ad
vantage of havlne the most en.
proved ideas in all
will give the girls an opportunity
to put tneir theories Into nractiee
The home is going to have ita
own dairy herd and poultry anil
raise vegetables, fruit and grain.

The home will have 1 units
when it is completed, according to
present plans. The second unit
will be started In the spring.

Judge Jacob Kanzler of Port.
land is on the board of directors
of the children's farm homo w
K. Taylor of Corvallis Is vice pres
ident or the board; H. C. Sey-
mour., state club leader, 13 sec
retary; h. Hirschberg ' of Inde-
pendence, treasurer, and Ada
Wallace Unruh of Portland, cam-

paign manager, representing the
W. C. T. U.

EWS: Tiirrir-rFv- ran rpml
I K aWa II I 'r-f-fl MIa "Hhtl Li... 1 . - V 111 ..

Advance shipment

SPRING 1923

SfiEEEiery
Now on Display Balcony,

Shipment of Bier Line of

Children's
-

, Silk or Wool V

Dresses
Mothers this is to your In-

terest. We have just receiv- -'

ed a large Jine of: children's
and misses' Dresses,, made of
line wool serge, silk and
wool canton crepe, flannel,
tricotine, etc. A real hand-Som- e

assortment new
styles, characterizing the
latest fashion. Come and
see them. They are at re-

duced prices.

$3.98
And. Up

Famous Comic Oper Star
(In Person)

Y.W. Board
Changes Its

Personnel
As a result of the meeting ot

the Y. W. C. A. board yesterday
morning a call has been sent to
Miss Miriam Wyman ot Lincoln,
Nebraska, to take charge ot th'J

general secretary and girl's work
here In the local association. MIbs

ryman has "been connected with
y. i. C. A. work in the past and
will probably be reacty to taite
charge of the work here the first
nf the year ...

nuring the past two weeks
irn new members were added '.o

the hoard, Mrs. Edwin Socolofsky,
and Mrs. L. H. Compton, and sev
eral members were reelected, Mrs.
ot. I. Staley, Mrs. W. E. Kirk,
Mrs Alice H. Dodd and iMri

Harry Hawkins. There has also
been a change in the member- -

.i.tn nf the board because of thr.-

resignation ot several women for
various reuBiiun.- - jimuug moss
,.im have retired are Mrs. A. N.

Bush. Mrs. frank Brown, Mrs. U.
G. Shipley and Mrs- - E. C. Cross.
The new members are, Mrs. John

Roberts, Mrs. f. ta. uraber.
Mrs. Harry M. Styles and Mrs.
Mark Skiff.

Other members of the board
who have been working with the
Y. AV. C. A. for some time are
Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mrs, LeRoy
Mvcrs, Mrs. F .A. Elliott. Mrs.
John II. Albert, Mrs. G. " G

Brown, Mrs. W. H. Pairchtld
J!rs. L. H. McMahan, Miss Eliz
abeth Putnam, Miss Esther' Nat-
terlund and Mrs. David Wright.

A legislative committee was or- -

enmzed at the meeting of the
Woman's republican club Monday
afternoon which met with Mrs
C. P. Bishon. The club is organiz
ed with the purpose of gaining
information concerning legisla
tive matters and the committee is
formed with the idea of keeninar
informed of proposed "legislation
and other affairs of interest. The
committee which will meet soon
Includes, Mrs. C. P. Bishop, chair
man; Mrs. South wick, Mrs. Ly-tl- e,

Mrs. Mark Skiff, Miss Lillian
Applegate.

Mrs. B. E. Carrier was hnqtosB
last week for the meeting of the
Woman's home missionary soci-

ety of the First Methodist church,
fv.'hen Miss Davis, head of the
tPortland settlement center work
fw'as a guest of the meeting. Miss
JDavis told of the work in Port-fin- d

with the children of the dis- -
1..,.. ..
mci, me rummage sales, and the
logress of tha church thpv lino

liarteo there. . -

miss uenevieve Campbell was
ostess for a few of her friends
nturday evening at the home of

Ill's. James Godfrev Th fnlln-ar-

Is guests enjoyed an evening of I

wncing: "Lorena Geer. Dorelle
iiiderson, Jane Hil
"hs, and Josephine Tyer of Port- -

na, Ceril Thompson, Waldo
with, Robert Johnson, Lowell
lute, Jay Fox and Albert Mitch

or Tortland. Refreshment--
fere served late in the evening.

at a.

The Prinsrle
w club met at. f ho
'i. Kobertson the latter iwrt of

e weeit. Lunch was Berverl nt
i"B and the Wnmon nrar-- a Iio.r- - i..w UUDJinns the nftnnnn ,.. .ii.u- uuuu IJULlia WILLI

fir sewing. The members who
le Present were: Mrs D. Vander
f, Mrs. n tt r-- . ,r

Ten. rt . ti Junes, ivirs. w

LOtCO, JY1IHf', a rioi-v tu.
. Mrs. F. R. Clark, Mrs. J

ifer, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. L
cotter. Miss Arta simn.nn

ri urare Hni.i .

1, rglnla Coates, Junior
f wunam Clark.- -

"". ttaipb. White and Mrs
7 oyKes were visitors In
"ana Tuesday.mm

f',,L- - Smi"i of San Francisco
"LB EllfiSit of H- T- J r r.

inA " nuu ivir. iv' iers for flio j

'H! MY BACK
-

Expression of Many a Kid
aey Sufferer in Salem

stubborn Wtarho la A9

it Sidney trouble. When
f Sidneys are Infion, oiI ec stooping brings a sharpf S in the small of the back,
faimost takes the breatB away
. .uaeys relieve aching
V- - Here's Salem proof:n. P- - B- - Sonner,. 1057 S. Lib-C- !

1,1 hae used Doan'i
17 PilIs with benefit and

I i' ' mmend them- - My kid-- i.
1 Were v . . .

j s . ana i naa DacK- -
I I "da'y I could hardly getiJ. C0UId et no relief and

fuueva n.oj t . .

.""PPed the backache
my kidneys. I can- -

L.IJIfc, mt M

GRAND THEATRE
Matinee JAT Iatnee
Evening 'Evening

Special LADIES ONLY Matinee
Saturday 2 p. m.

How I Got My Youth Back
62 Years Old and Sill Flapping

B

Miss Mildred Nelson ot Port- - k
land WflH t.hp wpolr onrl nf- -

Kerchiefs
" Are a Good Gift

3

I V v (

Our Xmas sale offers many
opportunities to save.

In Boxes

3 in aliox -- 29o
3 In a box -- 4Do
3 in a box 98o

Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs

25c each

Groceries
797 Items

At Ecdueed Prices that Offer
Immense Savings

Silk Jersey
Petticoat ct

In many colors willi fancy
embroidered designs. 4.00
values. Special

$2.75

SIfflP
You will gladden Her with

Bath Robes
Many different kinds to

select from. Some with pret-
ty ribbon trinimlug. Our
reduced prices range

$2,98-54.9- 5

Our
Men's Dept.

Mr. and Mra. Allan Hnnbina iVjT- - " " - VWTrrfrmTr'

No Time lo Delay! Come to this Christmas
Store! Only Nine Shopping Days Left

SHOP EARLY BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS SHOP EARLY

p. m

with, n a . . i? ll

Velvet
Corduroy

A suggestive material for
the making of the many
pretty Xmas things. Special

A GIFT FOR MOTHER
She will be leased to have a

Silk Plush Coats
Now when the chilly winds are smiting rosy cheeks, she

will appreciate such a gift. They represent warmth and Btyles
as well as a full lined, long, bolted models. Special

Quilted Silk
Kimonos and

Bathrobes
A silky wrap ot loveliness

' just arrived for Holiday
selling, fittingly adorned
with handsome ombroiderles,

Values to $16.50
Xmas Sale Price

$10.50
Silk Taffeta
Tea Gowns
In assortment of color

Special at

$12.50

Save Your
Premium Coupons

character, $7.60 value.

$19.75
TOYLA!

IN THE BASEMENTV RAILROADING! fH 1

The great Holiday spectacle Is now cen-

tered In the basement store..UIIQ
' SEAFARING! , iU

)1pm AEROPLANING!

P AUTO RACING! M W I

X r Are a feW f exciting haPPenings of Toyland f'j J

TOYS TOYS
That represent Salcm'g

Wonderland
rrTN ( nme i omorrow w v Ford Wheelbarrow

Special at 49crrff See the Dislays and the enjoy the fun rrI 1

ladies' Flowered

Crepe-Kimono- s

A large selection of nlce--

ly trimmed kimonas. "She"
will like for Xmas. ,$3.60
value special

$1.98
Xmas Candy

Your Christmas Supply at
a Sarins in price.
Extra Fancy French Mix

Creams, per lb 28o
Plain Cream Mix, per lb. 19j
Broken Taffey, yum, yum,

It' good, per lb 16c
'Peanut Brittle, fresh each.

week, per lb 20c
Old Fashion Grocers Mix,

per lb 14c
Broken Mix, the real Xmas

Mix, per lb 16c
Old Fashion Chocolates,

per lb. 23c

Large Horse and Wagon
75c value, Special at 5s

Paper Walking Dolls
Paper Walking Doll, Clever novelty, Special ... gc

Genuine Kid Sleeping Dolls
Eyelashes, long curls and dressed with shoes and stockings).

$2.50 values. Special $1.49

Has one of the largest
stocks of excellent gift
merchandise visit It for
your

Gift Selections
Ties Glove
Sweater Garters
Hone i'mbrella
Belts Overcoats
Suspendr Suits
Slipper Underwear
Caps Gowns
Huts . Pajamas
Shoes Scarfs
Handkerchiefs
Dress Shirt
Bath Rolif
Wool Shirts
Cuff Buttons
Jewelry, Etc.

a HiuanniMi II i.ju.wi' m wanr wi

Talking and Walking Doll! ane for me."
f y ai C; " a!1 dea,er8- - In't
I W J a kldDey remedy

i i h! IrS-- Sonner "afl- - Fos--

Completely dressed Wonderful
Special at $4.98

I n vi . . .mm., aunaio,
(adv)1


